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Welcome
Greetings and blessings to 

you, beloved of God. We welcome 
each one—whatever your race, 
nationality or religious upbring-
ing—the doors of this church 
swing wide to welcome you. May 
the love of Christ and the goodwill 
of His people draw you to a more 
intimate walk with the Savior.

Last Sunday Night
Those who braved the cold 

last Sunday night were quickly 
warmed with loving fellowship 
and then well-fed from the Word 
as Gil taught on Daniel 4.

We were toasty warm as Gil 
showed how God had been draw-
ing Nebuchadnezzar to Himself 
for a long time. God arranged for 
Daniel, Shadrach, Meshach, and 
Abednego to become an influence 
in the King’s life. Little by little, 
Nebuchadnezzar learned who God 
really is. 

In Daniel 1, Daniel and his 
three friends decided not to eat the 
King’s food because it was against 
God’s law. God blessed the four 
men and made them wiser than all 
the other men in the palace. King 

Nebuchad-
nezzar saw 
that there 
was some-
thing dif-
ferent about 
those who 
followed 
Israel’s God.

In Daniel 2, God gave Daniel 
the meaning of Nebuchadnezzar’s 
dream about the coming Kingdom. 
King Nebuchadnezzar learned that 
God is a revealer of mysteries.

In Daniel 3, Nebuchadnez-
zar was amazed when God saved 
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego 
from the fiery furnace. Nebuchad-
nezzar learned that God is power-
ful and faithful.

In Daniel 4, God took away 
Nebuchadnezzar’s pride (by hav-
ing him live as an animal for seven 
years) and Nebuchadnezzar finally 
learned that God is the only true 
God, worthy of all praise and 
honor.

Be sure to come back tonight 
as we look at Daniel 5. No matter 
what the temperature is, the audi-
torium will be warm and you won’t 
have to settle for bread crumbs or 
leftovers. A feast is awaiting you.



Interpreted for the Deaf

Family News
Hospitalized. Rod Laucomer is a 
patient at Haven Manor, Hickman.
Hospitalized. Lambert Wissink 
is a patient at the Heart Hospital, 
following another surgery. 
Hospitalized. Allen Edison is a 
patient at Gateway Manor.
Hospitalized. Jackie Southwick 
was a patient at St. Elizabeth 
Hospital.

Hospitalized. Luke Pelton was a 
patient at Bryan LGH East Hospi-
tal.

Children’s Studies
Sunday School. Our children 
studied Romans 11 and learned 
about God’s sovereignty and Is-
rael’s future.
Children’s Church. Our children 
learned about God raising Moses 
to lead Israel.



Information
Clothing Outlet will be open Tues-
day, December 9 from 8 a.m.–6:30 
p.m.
Sonshine Kids will be singing in 
the Children’s Christmas pro-
gram on Sunday, December 21 at 
6 p.m. Please have your child in 
the Sonshine Kids room at 4:45 
p.m., where we will dress them in 
their Christmas costumes and then 
practice in the auditorium before 
the program. 
Children’s Christmas Program, 
Messiah for Young Voices, will 
be presented Sunday, December 
21 at 6 p.m. Be sure to invite your 
friends and family. The children 

will have snacks and games after 
the program.
Christmas Concert will be pre-
sented December 14 at 6:00 p.m.  
Invitations are available at the 
main entrances. Pick some up and 
hand them out to neighbors and 
friends. Childcare provided.

Last Week’s Message

Nov. 30 AM. Gil Rugh. GR 1792. 
Foundational Truths of God’s 
Work. 2 Corinthians 1:20-22.
Nov. 30 PM. Gil Rugh. GR 1904. 
The Conversion of a King. Daniel 
4:1-37.



Christmas Eve Concert will be 
presented December 24 at 6:00 
p.m. Invitations are available at 
the main entrances. No childcare 
provided.  
Offering Envelopes. Next year’s 
offering envelopes will be avail-
able for pick up on December 
14. Please help the Church save 
postage cost by picking up your 
envelopes by January 11. Offer-
ing envelopes provide an excel-
lent method to instruct the church 
of your giving and you will also 
receive a year end statement to use 
for filing your tax return. If you 
don’t have an offering envelope 
you can have one issued to you at 
Sound Words.
Tax Savers. Non-cash gifts such 
as stocks, mutual funds, grain 
commodities, and IRA distribu-
tions provide excellent tax saving 

methods. Be sure to allow suf-
ficient time to make the necessary 
transfer complete. Some of these 
types allow you to both avoid 
capital gain taxes and use the full 
value for a tax deduction.  Contact 
Carroll Lavalleur if you need any 
assistance.     
Home Bible Studies. If you are 
looking for a Home Bible Study, or 
are interested in hosting a study, 
contact Matt Sherman at 402-465-
8030.
Girls of Grace have their Christ-
mas party tonight, December 7. 
It is also the last meeting for the 
year. The girls will meet again on 
January 11, 2015.
Three Hole Punch. If you bor-
rowed the three hole punch from 
the Media Center please return it.
Prayer List. E-mail Rachel.Nuttle-
man@ihcc.org. to receive prayer 
requests.

Information
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Needs
Van Drivers and Riders are need-
ed to transport kids to church. If 
you are interested, please contact 
Ed McClure at 402-483-4541.

The Coming 
Kingdom of God

Jesus said, “In My Father’s house 
are many dwelling places; if it were 
not so, I would have told you; for I 
go to prepare a place for you. And 
if I go and prepare a place for you, I 
will come again, and receive you to 
Myself; that where I am, there you 
may be also” (John 14:2, 3). 

The place Jesus is preparing is 
where believers will live with Him 
for all eternity. However, confu-
sion abounds as to when believers 

Teacher and Song Leader needed 
for the worship service at the IHS 
nursing home in Waverly on the 
fourth Sunday of every month. 
Please contact Tom Price (math-
manprice@windstream.net) if you 
could fill this need.

will enter the New Jerusalem and what must transpire before then, 
including the 1,000 year reign of Christ.

Some think we are in the kingdom today. Others believe the 
effort and good works of the saints will improve the condition of 
the world, thereby ushering in the kingdom. Still others believe the 
world is destined to deteriorate until Jesus Christ intervenes and 
sets up His kingdom.

In The Coming Kingdom of God, Gil Rugh reveals how the 
millennium demonstrates that mankind’s problem is and always has 
been our sinful heart. For a better understanding of future events, 
join Gil in this study of the Scriptures as he focuses on the kingdom 
prophesied by the prophets.

The Coming Kingdom of God is free and available in the lobby 
book racks.



The Oxymoron of 
Christian-based Yoga
Gil Rugh

Yoga was introduced in the 
United States in the early 1800s. It 
was initially studied in the univer-
sities as part of Eastern Philoso-
phy, but by the 1930s it was hailed 
for its health benefits. By the 
1960s, a flood of Indian teachers 
were teaching Yoga.

An article in the local paper 
about a “Christian-based Yoga 
Ministry” claims that Yoga is not 
a religion and that it does not con-
tradict Christianity. The woman 
interviewed in the article went on 
to say:

The word yoga means to 
‘yoke’ or to join the mind, 
body, and spirit. It’s a way to 
bring oneself closer to God by 
listening in the silence.
This alone states that Yoga 

is a spiritual practice, completely 
contrary to biblical Christianity. 
We don’t come closer to God by 
listening in the silence. This is 
believed to be the path to spiritual 
growth and enlightenment in East-
ern religions.

The Bible is clear about how 
God speaks to us. He speaks to 
us in His Word. He doesn’t speak 
when you clear your mind, medi-
tate, and open yourself, thereby 
joining the mind, body and spirit. 

That’s Eastern Mysticism.
The article also quotes Doire-

ann Fristoe, author of “Is it Okay 
for Christians to Do Yoga?” 

To say that Christians can’t 
take a practice that was 
intended for something else 
and use it to worship God is 
to ignore not only history, but 
the transformational power of 
Christ.”
We can’t sanctify anything 

by dusting it off and sprinkling 
a few verses on it. Yoga postures 
are offerings to Hindu gods and 
Yoga breathing exercises are ef-
forts to employ “life energy.” We 
can’t take this pagan worship and 
change it into a Christian version 
of worship.

According to the article, the 
founder of the “Christian-based 
Yoga Ministry” claims that her be-
liefs were put to the ultimate test.

“I lost my mom, one of my 
best friends and my kids’ 
grandpa. They all died within 
one month of each other.”
Yoga classes offered her refuge 
and invited her into a spiritual 
side not connected to Christi-
anity.

Continued on page 9



“At that time I was done with 
God,” she recalled. “I was 
open to anything, but I was 
done with God.”
The classes she took had a 
Hindu focus, and for a time, 
she considered converting. She 
traveled to Colorado, where 
she sat in a Hindu temple 
preparing to proclaim a new 
religion. While others around 
her were filled with peace, she 
described herself as stone -- 
unfeeling, untouched.
“Then it hit me,” she said. “I 
thought, ‘why can’t we do this 
for Jesus.’ And the tears start-
ing pouring down my face.
“I like to say Jesus found me 
in a Hindu temple,” she said.
That’s absurd. She’s sitting 

in a Hindu temple, contemplating 
converting to Hinduism and sud-
denly it dawns on her that she can 
just transfer this practice over and 
do the same thing, only do it for 
Jesus.

Yoga is blatantly anti-Chris-
tian. It teaches you to focus on 
yourself instead of the one true 
God. It encourages you to seek the 
answers to life’s difficult questions 
within your own consciousness 
instead of in the Word of God. On 
top of that, it also leaves one open 

to deception from Satan.
This business woman de-

scribes her Yoga studio as 100% 
Jesus and 100% Yoga.

“We are inviting Jesus into 
the process,” she said. “Yoga 
is such a spiritual, as well 
as a physical, practice.” She 
also believes that Yoga not 
only makes people physically 
healthier, but it also opens 
their minds and souls to the 
presence of the Holy Spirit.
Red lights should be going off! 

The goal of Yoga is to unite one’s 
temporary self with the Hindu 
concept of God. This god is not 
a literal being, but an impersonal 
spiritual substance that is one with 
nature and the cosmos. Because 
everything is god, Yoga makes no 
distinction between man and God. 
If you are into Yoga, you are into 
paganism. It doesn’t matter who is 
conducting the class, or where it 
meets, it is not Christian.

We can’t forget what hap-
pened to Israel. They adopted the 
practices of Baal, and they thought 
they could wed those practices 
with their worship of God. They 
thought they found a better way.

Today we have those that want 
to wed Yoga and Christianity.

The business woman also said:
“That element of spirituality 
comes up when you are forced 
to be quiet, and you have that 

Continued from page 8
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relaxation. It is the scariest 
part—what happens in the 
silence and solitude.”
I would agree. It’s a scary 

thing to open yourself up to 
whoever wants to speak. Do you 
know who would love to fill that 
silence? The devil. You think the 
devil can’t bring peace? He can. 
He brought turmoil and sickness 
to Job’s life, why can’t he bring 
relaxation?

Paul warned the Corinthians 
about this danger when he told 
them to be careful about these 
matters associated with false wor-
ship. They could draw them into 
fellowshipping with demons (see 1 
Cor. 10:20)

This is a serious matter. If 
you’re into the practice of Yoga, 
get out. We don’t need to open our 
minds to hear God speak. We need 
to go to God’s Word. That’s where 
we find peace.

Oxymoron of 
Christian-based Yoga
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Although our calendars say winter begins 
December 21, winter weather has already ar-
rived. As winter storms move in, Duane Nelsen 
and Kevin Wheat will try to keep abreast of the 
weather and road conditions.

Weather forecasting is tricky—even the 
professionals don’t always get it right—but with 
the help of local meteorologists, Duane and 
Kevin will try their best to make sure we are not 
driving out to church when it would be best to 
stay home.

Of course, each of us must use good judg-

Weather Alert

ment with the weather, drive safely, pray, and watch out for the other 
guy! Church cancellations or delays will be posted on the church 
website: www.ihcc.org

This Week’s Events
Sun.  Boys of Faith 6 p.m.
  Girls of Grace Last Night 6 p.m. 
  Sonshine Kids
Mon.  Sisters 7 p.m.   
Tues.  Brunch Break 9:15 a.m.
  Mansion Builders 7-9 pm 
Wed.  Girls’ Choir 5 p.m.
  Orchestra 6-7:30 p.m.
  Awana 6:45 p.m.
  Jham 6:45 p.m.
  Mansion Builders 7-9 pm  
  Choir 7 p.m.
  Issues . . . World 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Alpha Omega Study 7 p.m.

Future Events
12/14  Christmas Concert 6 p.m.
12/21  Children’s Christmas 6 p.m.
12/24  Christmas Eve Service 6 p.m.

12/25  Christmas Day Building Closed
12/26  Building Closed  
12/28  No Sunday Night Church   
  Building Closes at Noon
1/1  New Year’s Day Building Closed

1/4  No Sunday Night Church   
  Building Closed at Noon

www.ihcc.org



The holiday season is upon us, ladies, and what a perfect time to get to-
gether with family and friends and bring them to our December 9 Brunch 
Break. We will hear a clear gospel presentation by our own Sheila Abresch, 
who will share how the Lord has worked in her life in the past and how He is 
using her in the present.  We will learn the history of chocolate from Marilyn 
Schnepf from UNL . . . something we will put to good use in preparing our 
Christmas goodies. Music will be brought to us by Aaron Nicholson and Na-
than Marra. Please bring a brunch item to share and invite your neighbors 
and friends. Babysitting provided.


